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Airport Phones

Knocked Out
A cable failure in the Chesa-

peake & Potomac Telephone

Co.’s lines at Twelfth street and

Constitution avenue N.W. dis-

rupted telephone service be-

tween the District and nearby

• Virginia for 8>/2 hours yester-

day.

¦ A spokesman for the tele-

phone company said the fail-

, ure, which occurred at 3:15

j p.m., affected between 300 and

; 400 customers, mostly at Wash-

ington National Airport and in

the Gravelly Point area.

The transferring of the tele-

phone lines to a substitute cable

was begun immediately on a

progressive basis, the spokes-
man said.

; All of the priority lines had

been transferred by midnight.

However, the line transfers

were not completed until about

’ 3 a.m. today, according to a re-

pair crewman.

The cause of the cable failure

i was not known.

Captive Nations Week

Chairman Named

Donald L. Miller, secretary-

, treasurer of the Donald Lerch,

jr„ & Co., has been named

I chairman of the Washington

area observance of the Captive

Nations Week, July 17-23.

Captive Nations Week, de-

signed to demonstrate Ameri-

can support for freedom and

aspirations for national inde-

; pendence by people behind the

Iron Curtain, has been author-

-1 ized by a resolution passed by

, both houses of Congress and a

1 proclomation by President Ei-

‘ senhower.
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p Ist Cavalry Reunion

e ¦ The Army Ist Cavalry Divi-

f ( sion has scheduled a reunion at

s Statler-Hilton Hotel on the

i week end of June 24 to 26.
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FAMOUS FABLES
By E. E. EDGAR

APPROVAL: One day In

1918. theatrical producer

John Golden was reading the

speeches of President Wood-

row Wilson.

Golden, who had begun his

career as a song writer was

so impressed with the lyncal
quality to the language, that .
he composed a sorg, using
the President’s words as

lyrics.

dnme weeks later lie was '

invited to the White House

to play his song. Wilson

listened to it with obvious

pleasure. When Golden had

finished, he turned to Wilson

and said:

“How did you like it, Mr.

President?”

“I don’t know much about

music, Mr. Golden.” replied

j Wilson, “so I hesitate to ven- |
' ture an opinion about the

musical quality of the song.

But I can tell vou this—the j
1 words are superb! ” ¦
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“No, dear, I’m not going bowling. I’m just
taking Tweedy’s punching bag to get it fixed.”
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Review Will Honor

Veterans in Congress
A special retreat review on

• the Washington Monument

grounds at 5 p.m. Sunday will

.: honor Army veterans in Con-

• gress.

; Troops of the Ist Battle

i Group of the “Old Guard" 3d

‘ i Infantry will participate in the

(review with the Army Band.

Representing Congress will be

¦ Senator Green. Democrat of

Rhode Island, and Senatos

’.Martin, Republican of lowa.

WORD GAME

Find 48 or more words in

HOWSOEVER

meaning “to whatever degree
or extent.” Average mark, 41

words: time limit, 40 minutes.

Ru'es of the game: 1. Words must be
of four or more letters. 2. Words which

acquire four letters bv the addition of
“s. ’ such as “bata.” "cats," are not
used. 3. Only one form of a word is

| used. 4. Proper names are not used.

Answer to TENSILE

teens, tense, tiles, tine, tinsel, elite.

I else, enlist, esne. nest, nestle, seen.

I seine, sent, senile, silent, site. sine,
silt, sleet, slit, steel, stein, stile, stele,

i inset inlet, isle, lens, lest, lenn lines,
lien, listen, list. lint.
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Three Debs Presented
The Misses Ecker, Odom and Orme Bow

Area debutantes gathered

at three gay parties yester-

day—a tea dance, a dinner

and a ball, given respectively

for Miss Theodora Ecker, Miss

Mollie Elizabeth Odom and

Miss fJancy Orme.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beard

Ecker of Bethesda were hosts

at the party for their daugh-

ter, which took place at the

Chevy Chase Club from 5 to

7 o’clock.

Bouquets of delphinium

and deep red roses brightened

the mantle and the tea table

in the drawing room and

there were similar bouquets

on either side of the receiv-

ing line. Sidney’s orchestra

played for dancing on the

terrace.

Ecker Party

Theodora was dressed in a

short gown of white embroi-

dered organdy with a sash

of aquamarine silk, and she

carried red roses. Mrs. Ecker’s

gown was a grey linen sheath

trimmed with white linen.

Theodora’s older sister,

Harriet, who bowed at a

similar party here two yaars

ago. was present for the tea

dance, as was the Eckers' son.

John Lawrence, a senior at

Princeton University.

Other members of the fam-

ily who attended were the

debutante’s grandmother,
Mrs. Walter Gibson Peter of

this city, and her aunt and

uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine

Bradley, also of Washington.

A classmate of Theodora’s,
Miss Chrisjean Whitten of

Amesbury, Mass., was down

for the party, and the Rev.

Samuel P. Holiday, an old

friend of the family, had

come from Monroe, N. Y.

There were other out-of-

town guests from Tennessee

and New York.

Theodora, who was grad-
uated recently from Mary A.

Burnham School in North-

ampton. Mass., will attend

Pine Manor Junior College
in Wellesley, Mass, next year.

Odom Dinner

After her party last eve-

ning, she went on to the

dinner for Mollie Odom at

Dumbarton House in George-
town.

This was given by Mollie's

parents. Gen. Thetus C.

Odom (retired) and Mrs.

Odom, in the lovely garden
of the Colonial residence.

Mrs. Odom and her pretty
brunette daughter received

in the drawing room, which

was decorated with old-

fashioned bouquets of pink
flowers.

Mollie’s short gown was of

white organza over lace

caught in a tulip skirt. She

carried an old- fashioned

nosegay.

Mrs. Odom wore a dress of

ice-blue organza. Her flowers

were white orchids.

The party was chiefly for

young people but a few

close friends of the Odoms’

attended, among them Mrs.

John M. Bennett from Mrs.

Odom’s home town of San

Antonio, Tex. The family
lived there for a time when

Gen. Odom was in command

of Kelly Air Force Base.

While the guests were din-

ing, Guitarist-Vocalist Don

Samaritan of Sidney’s or-

chestra entertained with

songs.

This has been a busy week

for Mollie, who was gradu-

ated Tuesday from National
Cathedral School for Girls.

Her mother and grand-
mother had attended the

school before her.

A number of the debu-

tante’s school friends were

B among the dinner guests,
i Her classmate, Miss Barbara

. Sprague of Long Island, is

staying in Washington as

her houseguest.
In the fall Mollie will enter

- Hollins College in Roanoke,

Va.

Orme Fete

5 The ball for Nancy Orme,

1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. Edgar Orme, jr., of Leesburg,

j Va., also took place at the

Chevy Chase Club and Sid-

. ney’s orchestra again pro-

. vided the music.

j In addition to area debu-

. tantes, the guests included

friends from Connecticut,

i New York and Massachusetts.

Nancy stood with her

s
father and mother to receive

t them.

. The sweet-faced debutante

wore a lovely gown of white

> peau de sole with blue and

green lace flowers appliqued

diagonally across the bodice

and around the skirt.

She carried a spray of

; I miniature white orchids. Mrs.

‘ ! Orme wore green orchids
with her dress of white peau

de sole appliqued with black

lace.

The debutante’s mother

I had been presented in Wash-

ington too, at a ball in the

F Street Club.

Before the Ormes’ party,
Nancy was honored at a

dinner, given by Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Huidekoper at their

1 house on Loughborough road.

A graduate of House in the

: Pines school in Norton, Mass.,

' j Nancy will enter Mount Ver-

! non Junior College here Igi
1 the fall.

Her roommate from prep-

aratory school, Miss Linda

Johnson of Marlborough,

Mass., is visiting here and

attended the ball last night.
Others present were Mr.

¦ and Mrs. Edmund Monell of

t New York and Mr. and Mrs.

' John Rust Potter from Dar-

ien, Conn
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MISS THEODORA ECKER

Debutante Daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Beard Ecker

Glogau photo.
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MISS MOLLIE ELIZABETH ODOM

Debutante Daughter of

Gen. and Mrs. Thetus C. Odom
Glogau phots.
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MISS NANCY ORME

Debutante Daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Orme, jr.
Glogou photo.

Political
Events

Held
Members of the Republican

National Committee were en-

tertained last evening by Mr.

and Mrs. J. Willard Marriott

at a reception in the main ball-

! room of the Marriott Motor

Hotel. Mrs. Marriott is a mem-

ber of the national committee,

representing the District of Co-

lumbia.

Another G. O. P. event yes-

terday was the June meeting
of the Republican Congression-
al wives, held at the home of

Mrs. Alvin Bentley in Ken-

wood, Md.

Mrs. C. Wayland Brooks, Re-

publican National Committee-

woman for Illinois and Illinois

iArrangements Chairman for

the Republican Convention to

Ibe held in Chicago next month,

(gave the group a preview of

convention plans.
On the Democratic front, the

Woman s National Democratic

Club heard author, playwright.,
and Congressional Candidate

Gore Vidal, a native Washing-

jtonian, discuss his current suc-

cess on Broadway. “The Best

Man.” He was introduced by
The Star’s Drama .Critic, Jay

Carmody. \
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Corrado-Martz
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L.

Martz of Waynesboro, Pa.

announce the marriage of

their daughter Theda May to

Dr. Michael Anthony Cor-

rado, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John Corrado of Silver

Spring. The wedding took

place June 4 at St. Andrew s

Catholic Church. Waynes-
boro. The couple will live in

Sterling, Va.

Dyke-Kaiser
Mr. and Mrs. William O.

Kaiser of New York and

Hollywood, Fla. announce the

marriage of their daughter
Muriel Isolde to Dr. Charles

Jan Dyke, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Lester Maris Dyke. The

wedding took place June 2

at Grace Church, New York.

Sliwka-Dix
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Dtx,

jr. announce the marriage
of their daughter Patricia

Anne to Mr. Henry Stanley

Sliwka, son of Mrs. Frances

Sliwka of Ottawa. Ontario,
and the late Mr. Joseph
Sliwka. The wedding took

place May 18 at Hamline

Methodist Church.

ple will live near Annajlis.
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